Impact of MBR cleaning and breaching on passage of selected microorganisms and subsequent inactivation by free chlorine.
Membrane bioreactors (MBRs) produce better quality effluent compared to conventional treatment processes but they are still subjected to the same disinfection requirements as conventional processes by many regulatory agencies. A research study consisting of bench-, pilot- and full-scale studies was conducted to characterize effluents produced from an MBR system operating under routine and challenged conditions and to assess the disinfection requirements for these effluents. Membrane cleaning did not seem to pose a substantial risk with respect to passage of target microorganisms; however, the membrane under breached conditions (turbidity > 0.5 NTU) resulted in an increase in a total coliform bacterial concentration up to 8500 CFU/100 mL. Adenoviruses were always detected in MBR filtrate samples by PCR (method detection limit of 10(3) genome copies per 25 μL reaction) irrespective of the membrane cleaning or breaching status. Passage of MS-2 bacteriophage through a breached membrane was lower compared to total coliform bacteria potentially due to their lower densities in the mixed liquor. Despite an increase in microbial concentration, a free chlorine CT of 30 mg-min/L was sufficient to achieve greater than 5-log removal of seeded MS-2 bacteriophage and removal of total coliform bacteria at or below the method detection limit (2 CFU/100 mL) for samples with a filtrate turbidity of 1.0 NTU. If such lower CT were to be employed, a significant decrease in plant footprint and operational costs could be realized.